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Abstract

twenty-three Buddleja names, either accepted species or recognized synonyms, are here lectotypified, or a typification re-
mark is provided. Nomenclatural notes are also included, specifying the legitimacy of names of Buddleja.

Introduction

Buddleja linnaeus (1753: 112) belongs to the predominantly southern hemisphere Scrophulariaceae s.s. (Oxelman et 
al. 2005, tank et al. 2006), with a broad distribution in tropical, subtropical and temperate zones of africa, america 
and asia, but with the greatest species diversity in the americas (Marquand 1930, Norman 2000, Chen et al. 2007). 
With nearly 100 species it is the largest genus of tribe Buddlejeae (Norman 2000).
 Plants of Buddleja are usually trees, shrubs or subshrubs, rarely herbs, occurring mostly in warm tropical and 
subtropical regions. leaves are commonly opposite and often have stellate or glandular trichomes on abaxial leaf 
surfaces. Flowers are generally tetramerous and mostly actinomorphic, with plants either hermaphroditic or functionally 
dioecious. Ovaries are superior and bilocular. Fruits are capsules or berries with numerous small seeds, which are often 
winged.
 this group has not been studied thoroughly since Norman’s revision in 2000, recently Christenhusz (2009) 
proposed lectotypifiaction of B. davidii Franch. During the revision of Buddleja for the Flora Argentina project 
(Zuloaga & anton., ined.) several names were identified to need typification or nomenclatural clarification. 

Materials and methods

Protologues from all analyzed names have been examined, and type specimens have been studied, from the corresponding 
herbaria or from online access to herbaria websites (G, available at http://www.ville-ge.ch/musinfo/bd/cjb/chg/; P, 
available at https://science.mnhn.fr/all/search), from JStOr Global Plants (http://plants.jstor.org/), or from personal 
communication with herbaria curators. Whenever the specimen has a barcode number, this is indicated following the 
herbarium acronym (thiers 2015). 
 It is important to note the recent statements by McNeill (2014), where the author explained that according to art. 
40, Note 1 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012), one can only be sure that a certain specimen is a holotype if it is clear 
that the author did not use any other material, and there is no other duplicate, either in different herbaria or in the same 
herbarium. this observation explains the need to designate lectotypes in many historical cases.

Nomenclatural checklist

A. Accepted Buddleja taxa for the Argentinean flora (following Zuloaga et al. 2008) needing typification.
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Buddleja diffusa ruiz & Pavón (1798: 53)

Type (lectotype, designated here):—PerU. 1787, “Huanuco” L. H. Ruíz & J. Pavón s.n. (Ma barcode 814371! [digital image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000: 122) mentioned that the holotype of B. diffusa is a specimen housed at BM (barcode 600434). 
However this specimen is found not to be suitable, since it has no original reference to the protologue, as does a 
specimen housed at Ma. So, according to art. 9.19 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012) Norman’s choice is superseded, 
and a lectotype is here designated. the collections made by l. H. ruíz and J. Pavón at the “Virreinato de Perú”, 
between years 1777–1788, are housed at Ma herbarium (Muñoz Garmendía 2004). a specimen with a label “Huanuco 
1787”, which agrees with the protologue, is here selected as the lectotype.  

Buddleja elegans Chamisso & Schlechtendal (1827: 594) subsp. angustata (Benth.) Norman (1995: 192)

Basionym:—Buddleja angustata Bentham (1846: 443) ≡ Buddleja vetula Chamisso (1833: 18) var. major Schmidt (1862: 284) ≡ Buddleja 
vetula Cham. var. angustata (Benth.) Chodat (1902: 822), nom. illeg. superfl. 

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 77):—BraZIl. rio Grande do Sul: rio Grande & rio Jaquy Mtns., J. Tweedie 
1097 (K!, two sheets; second-step lectotype, here designated K barcode 573255! [digital image], isolectotype K barcode 573275! 
[digital image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000) mentions the holotype of B. angustata to be housed at K, which is likely since Bentham 
worked there (Stafleu & Cowan 1976), and the majority of J. tweedie’s collections are housed there as well. However, 
there are two duplicate specimens at K (K 573255 and K 573575) so that Norman’s mention can be considered as a 
first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting 
the most complete specimen as a second-step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014).
 Schmidt (1862) considered B. angustata Benth. (1846) as a variety of B. vetula Cham., and he named it: Buddleja 
vetula var. major Schmidt. the author was not obliged to name it var. angustata, given that names have no priority 
outside their rank (art. 11.2 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). later, Chodat (1902) followed Schmidt’s idea, but he 
named the variety: Buddleja vetula var. angustata (Benth.) Chodat, rendering this an illegitimate superfluous name 
(art. 52 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012), because the epithet “major” should have been used as it has priority at varietal 
rank. Norman (1995) considered this taxon as a subspecies of B. elegans and correctly used the epithet angustata, valid 
at this rank (arts. 4.2, 4.3, 11.4, ex. 16 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). 

Buddleja misionum Kraenzlin (1916: 294)

Type (lectotype, designated here):—arGeNtINa. Misiones: Santa ana, Sept. 1901, A. de Llamas 214 (G barcode 095787! [digital 
image], isolectotypes BaB barcode 0571! [digital image], WaG barcode 02137! [digital image]).

Notes:—Kraenzlin mentioned three different gatherings in the protologue: Llamas 24, 214 and 842 (syntypes). Norman 
(2000: 88) mentioned that the holotype is Llamas 24, housed at B and now destroyed (photo neg. 26791!), from which 
there is a duplicate (isotype) at G herbarium. However, Norman did not select the extant specimen from G as a suitable 
type. therefore a lectotype is here designated. the three syntypes are all present at G herbarium. the specimen with 
a label in Kraenzlin’s hand that reads “Buddleja misionum typus, determinavit Kränzlin!” is here designated as the 
lectotype (art. 9.5 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012).

Buddleja stachyoides Chamisso & Schlechtendal (1827: 597) 

Type (lectotype, designated by Norman 2000: 84):—BraZIl. “Brasil meridional”, F. Sellow s.n. (F barcode V0360284F! [digital image], 
isolectotype K barcode 573576! [digital image]). 

Notes:—Sellow’s material was housed at B, and the type specimen of this species was probably destroyed (B photo 
F neg. 3908!). Norman (2000) mentions that the holotype is a fragment of the destroyed type housed at F herbarium. 
No original material was found at le, where specimens collected during the rimanzoff expedition were sent to, nor 
at Hal. Norman (2000) “clearly indicated the type element” (art. 7.10 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012), her use of 
holotype is an error to be corrected to lectotype (art. 9.9 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012), this being allowed since 
Norman`s work was before 2001. 
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Buddleja thyrsoides lamarck (1792: 291)

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 79):—UrUGUay. Montevideo, P. Commerson s.n. (P!, three sheets; second-step 
lectotype, here designated P-lam-No. 357116! [digital image], isolectotypes Baa barcode 0004323! [digital image], F barcode 
0062161F! [digital image], P barcode 0641174! [digital image], P barcode 0641175! [digital image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000: 79) mentioned that the holotype of B. thyrsoides is conserved in P herbarium, where lamarck 
worked (Stafleu & Cowan 1979). In this herbarium three sheets were found which could be considered original 
material of B. thyrsoides. Norman’s designation can be considered as a first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the 
ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting the most complete specimen as a second-
step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014). One of these is housed in the lamarck 
herbarium (P-lam), the other two are housed in the general herbarium in P. the one from P-lam. has a label that reads: 
“Montevideo Com. [Commerson]”. this is the specimen selected as the lectotype given that it is housed in lamarck’s 
personal herbarium and the label is in agreement with the protologue. the other two specimens housed at P, which have 
labels that read: “…Montevideo, 1767, Commerson…”, and “…Montevideo, 1767…” are both suitable isolectotypes. 
Both the isolectotypes from herbaria Baa and F are fragments from the selected lectotype.

B. Synonyms of accepted Buddleja taxa (Zuloaga et al. 2008) 

B1. Species described by robert elias Fries
r.e. Fries was a Swedish botanist whose type materials are mainly at UPS and S (Stafleu & Cowan 1976).

Buddleja albotomentosa Fries (1903: 411)

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 84):—arGeNtINa. Jujuy: Quinta, laguna de la Brea, 31 May 1901, R. E. Fries 
43 (S!, two sheets; second-step lectotype, here designated S No. S-r-751! [digital image], isolectotype S No. 09-43531! [digital 
image]).

Notes:—the protologue of this species stated: “…Gegend von Sierra Sta. Barbara (in nördlichen argentinien)…” 
[area of Sierra Sta. Barbara (in northern argentina)]. Norman (2000: 84) designated a collection Fries 43, from laguna 
la Brea, as lectotype which belongs within Sta. Barbara department, so it is a suitable choice. 
 In S herbarium two duplicate specimens exist with the number Fries 43 (S-r-751 and S 09-43531), so that 
Norman’s designation can be considered as a first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). 
One of them has a label by Norman that reads: “holotype”, and the other has a label that reads “isotype”. Other things 
being equal (e.g. the quality of the specimens), even if Norman’s annotations on the specimens have no binding effect 
(see art. 7.9 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012), the specimen annotated as “holotype” by Norman is here designated in 
a second-step-typification, and the one that reads isotype becomes an isolectotype.
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja stachyoides Chamisso & Schlechtendal (1827: 597).

Buddleja pendula Fries (1907: 26) 

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 118):—arGeNtINa. Jujuy: Piquete at rio Francisco, 20 aug. 1901, R. E. Fries 
353a (S!, two sheets; second-step lectotype, here designated S No. 09-43617! [digital image], isolectotype S-r- No. 767! [digital 
image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000) “clearly indicated the type element” (art. 7.10, before 2001) as to be the collection in S as 
the “holotype”, but it is an error to be corrected to lectotype (art. 9.9 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). In S herbarium, 
actually, two duplicate specimens exist (S 09-43617 and S-r-767), so that Norman’s mention can be considered as a 
first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting 
the most complete specimen as a second-step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014).
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja iresinoides (Grisebach 1879: 278) Hosseus (1926: 45).
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Buddleja similis Fries (1907: 27) 

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 118):—arGeNtINa. Jujuy: arroyo del Medio, loco aprico, R. E. Fries 353 
(S!, two sheets; second-step lectotype, here designated S No. 09-43643! [digital image], isolectotypes P barcode 0641157! [digital 
image], S-r- No. 771! [digital image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000) “clearly indicated the type element” (art. 7.10, before 2001) as to be the collection in S as 
the “holotype”, but it is an error to be corrected to lectotype (art. 9.9 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). In S herbarium, 
actually, two duplicate specimens exist (S09-43643 and S-r-771), so that Norman’s mention can be considered as a 
first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting 
the most complete specimen as a second-step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014).
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja iresinoides (Grisebach 1879: 278) Hosseus (1926: 45).

B2. Species described by Friedrich Kraenzlin
Kraenzlin’s type material was mostly housed at B (Stafleu & Cowan 1979), and therefore the holotypes of the following 
taxa were all probably destroyed during WWII, except for the collections of Malme, which are housed at S. In most 
of the following cases Norman (2000) mentions the “holotype” to be a fragment, housed at F, removed from the 
destroyed type from B. according to art. 9.9 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012) Norman’s use of holotype is an error to 
be corrected to lectotype. 

Buddleja fiebrigiana Kraenzlin (1908: 311) 

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 76 as “holotype”, corrected here):—ParaGUay. San Pedro: loma, N of C de altos, K. 
Fiebrig 396 (F barcode V0360287F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3879!, isolectotypes e barcode 259315! [digital 
image], G barcode 95759! [digital image]).

Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja elegans Chamisso & Schlechtendal (1827: 594) subsp. angustata 
(Benth.) Norman (1995: 192).

Buddleja grisea Kraenzlin (1908: 311) 

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 76 as “holotype”, corrected here):—ParaGUay. Guairá: “Prope Villarica in paludosis”, 
January 1905, E. Hassler 8831 (F barcode V0360288F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3883!, isolectotypes BM barcode 
89830! [digital image], G barcode 095782! [digital image], G barcode 095783! [digital image], G barcode 095784! [digital image], 
GH barcode 75700! [digital image], Ny barcode 297534! [digital image], S barcode 10-26130! [digital image]).

Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja elegans Cham. & Schltdl. subsp. angustata (Benth.) e.M. 
Norman.

Buddleja hypoleuca Kraenzlin (1913: 39)

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 108 as “holotype”, corrected here):—BOlIVIa. Santa Cruz: Comarapa, T. C. J. Herzog 
1888 (F barcode 0062100F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3884!, isolectotypes l barcode 04920! [digital image], S-r-
No. 757! [digital image]).

Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja tucumanensis Grisebach (1874: 213).

Buddleja ignea Kraenzlin (1908: 309) 

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 108 as “holotype”, corrected here):—BOlIVIa. tarija: Paicho, K. Fiebrig 3046 (F barcode 
V0062101F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3888!, isolectotypes a barcode 075703! [digital image], BM barcode 
0600627! [digital image], e barcode 0259278! [digital image], G barcode 00236168! [digital image], GH barcode 075705! [digital 
image], GOet barcode 0475! [digital image], K barcode 0573225! [digital image], l barcode 04921! [digital image], S-r-No. 758! 
[digital image], U barcode 03704! [digital image], US barcode 0113038! [digital image]).
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Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja tucumanensis Grisebach (1874: 213).

Buddleja inconspicua Kraenzlin (1908: 309)

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 108 as “holotype”, corrected here):—BOlIVIa. tarija: Camataqui, K. Fiebrig 3061 (F 
barcode V0062106F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3885!, isolectotypes G barcode 0236167! [digital image], K barcode 
0573224! [digital image], l barcode 04922! [digital image]).

Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja tucumanensis Grisebach (1874: 213).

Buddleja misera Kraenzlin (1908: 308) 

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 120 as “holotype”, corrected here):—BOlIVIa. Cornaca bei tupiza, K. Fiebrig 3107 (F 
barcode V0062109F! [digital image], fragment ex B photo neg. 3893!, isolectotypes a barcode 00075714! [digital image], BM 
barcode 0600432! [digital image], e barcode 0259277! [digital image], G barcode 0236221! [digital image], GH barcode 075719! 
[digital image], GOet barcode 0473! [digital image], GOet barcode 0474! [digital image], K barcode 0573333! [digital image], 
l barcode 04916! [digital image], M barcode 0183817! [digital image], P barcode 0641153! [digital image], P barcode 0641152! 
[digital image], S-r-No. 764! [digital image], U barcode 061927! [digital image], US barcode 0113049! [digital image]).

Notes:—Kraenzlin mentioned in the protologue two different gatherings: Fiebrig 3107, and 3342 (syntypes). Norman 
(2000: 120) selected the collection Fiebrig 3107 in F herbarium as holotype, but to be corrected as a lectotype (done 
here).
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja hieronymi Fries (1905: 117).

Buddleja sancti-leopoldi Kraenzlin (1913[1914]: 43)

Type (lectotype, designated here): BraZIl. rio Grande do Sul: Cachoerira, G. O. Malme 1031 (S No. 768! [digital image], isolecotype 
S No. 09-43638! [digital image]).

Notes:—Kraenzlin mentioned three different gatherings: Malme 888, Malme 906, and Malme 1031 (syntypes). Norman 
(2000: 88) did not select a lectotype. Malme’s collections are housed at S (Stafleu & Cowan 1981), and a lectotype is 
here selected according to art. 9.5 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012). the specimen Malme 1031 is here designated as 
the lectotype as it bears a label that reads: “Buddleja sancti leopoldo typus! Kränzlin!”, and it is thus likely that is was 
studied by the author of the name.
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja grandiflora Chamisso & Schlechtendal (1827: 596).

B3. Species described by Henry rusby
H. rusby was an american botanist whose collections are housed at Ny, except his collection pre-1890, which are kept 
at MICH (Stafleu & Cowan 1983).

Buddleja andina Britton ex rusby (1895: 222)

Type (lectotype, designated here): BOlIVIa. la Paz: la Paz, 1889 (1885), H. H. Rusby 2050 (Ny barcode 297524! [digital image], 
isolectotypes BM barcode 600440! [digital image], MO barcode 391963! [digital image], Ny barcode 297525! [digital image], WIS 
barcode v0256009WIS! [digital image]). 

Notes:—In the protologue of B. andina rusby mentioned “Vic, la Paz, 10000 ft., 1889 (85) rusby’s 2050”. In general 
this would be enough to point to a holotype specimen in Ny, where N. Britton worked, were it not that there are two 
specimens (sheets) of Rusby 2050 in Ny. One of these is here selected as the lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill 
et al. 2012, McNeill 2014). 
 Miguel Bang was a Danish botanist who collected mainly in Bolivia (Stafleu & Cowan 1976) and whose plants 
are mostly at Ny and US. there are several specimens collected by Bang number 85, from the same place and date 
as Rusby 2050, distributed to several herbaria (Br, e, GH, K, NDG, Ny, US). In 1889 rusby and Bang agreed 
to collaborate to continue floristic studies in Bolivia (Ochoa 1990). although most probably Bang’s collection is a 
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duplicate from rusby’s, both have different collector and number, so to avoid ambiguity the Rusby 2050 is selected 
here as lectotype, in agreement with the protologue.
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja aromatica rémy (1847: 226).

Buddleja coroicense rusby (1907: 412) 

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 122):—BOlIVIa. la Paz: Coroico, Jul. 1894, A. M. Bang 2327 (Ny!, three 
sheets; second-step lectotype, here designated Ny barcode 0297530! [digital image], isolectotypes BM barcode 600449! [digital 
image], COrD barcode 3655! [digital image], COrD barcode 3656! [digital image], e barcode 259276! [digital image], F barcode 
062093F! [digital image], G barcode 00236345! [digital image], GH barcode 75691! [digital image], K barcode 573226! [digital 
image], lIl barcode 1099! [digital image], M barcode 183825! [digital image], MICH barcode 1115853! [digital image], PH barcode 
010895! [digital image], Ny barcode 0297531! [digital image], Ny barcode 0297532! [digital image], PUl barcode 314! [digital 
image], US barcode 113029! [digital image], US barcode 930972! [digital image],  WIS barcode 256011WIS! [digital image]).

Notes:—rusby mentioned three gatherings in the protologue: Bang 2327, Pearce and Mandon 347. although he states 
that the Pearce collection was “less tomentose” and the Mandon collection “might be the same”, the author did not 
specify which of the three specimens should be regarded as the type. therefore these are considered syntypes and a 
lectotype is to be selected according to art. 9.5 of the ICN (McNeill et al. 2012). Norman (2000: 122) indicated Bang 
2327 collection in Ny as the holotype, but it is an error to be corrected to lectotype (art. 9.9 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 
2012). In Ny herbarium, actually, three duplicate specimens exist (Ny 0297530, Ny 0297531, Ny 0297532), so that 
Norman’s mention can be considered as a first-step typification (art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). 
this designation is here narrowed by selecting the specimen annotated by Norman as “holotype” as a second-step 
lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014). 
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja diffusa ruiz & Pavón (1798: 53).

B4. taxa described by other botanists

Buddleja australis Vellozo (1825[1829]: 41) 

Type (lectotype, designated here): Illustration in Vellozo, 1827 [1831]. Icon. 1, tab. 104.

Note:—the location of Vellozo’s type material is unknown (Stafleu & Cowan 1986). Consequently, given no suitable 
original material is available the illustration from Flora Fluminensis, which is also original material is here designated 
as lectotype (art. 9.12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). 
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja stachyoides Cham. & Schltdl.

Buddleja brasiliensis Jacquin ex Sprengel (1825: 430). nom. illeg. superfl. ≡ B. perfoliata Kunth (1818: 346).

Note:—Buddleja brasiliensis is an illegitimate name because of the inclusion of  “B. .... perfoliata Humb.” in its 
synonymy. Buddleja perfoliata Kunth (1818: 346) has priority. It is automatically typified, under art. 7.5 (McNeill et 
al. 2012) with the type of B. perfoliata Kunth (cited as “Crescit inter lacum Chalcensem et urbem Mexici , alt. 1170 
hex.”), a Mexican species. It is not likely that this was intended, considering Sprengel’s choice of epithet, and therefore 
it is important to note that Sprengel’s protologue of B. brasiliensis also included other elements, e.g. J. Jacquin’s 
illustration in eclog. Pl. rar. Vol. 2, pag. 10, tab. 158, which represents B. stachyoides, a species that does occur in 
Brazil. Sprengel probably studied Jacquin’s plate pre-publication (plates were executed between 1811 and 1816 and 
published in 1844). even if Buddleja brasiliensis is not a name available for use (illegitimate), the plant intended to 
be published by Sprengel is a different species that its autotype suggests, but a synonym of B. stachyoides (Bravo 
1983, Norman & ariza espinar 1995, Norman 2000, Zuloaga et al. 2008), although  Bravo (1983) was the first author 
to synonymize both taxa. However this author employed the name B. brasiliensis as the correct one for this taxon, 
following principles of date priority, because he probably did not realize it was an illegitimate name.
 Buddleja brasiliensis Jacq. ex Spreng. subsp. stachyoides (Cham. & Schltdl.) Norman (1976: 20) is an invalid 
combination since Buddleja brasiliensis is an illegitimate superfluous name. However, this does not affect the 
legitimacy of any name of an infraspecific taxon included within it (art. 55.2 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012) so, 
B. brasiliensis subsp. stachyoides (Cham. & Schltdl.) e.M.Norman is legitimate, and the epithet “stachyoides” has 
priority at subspecific rank.
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 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja stachyoides Cham. & Schltdl.

Buddleja connata ruiz & Pavón (1798: 52)

Type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 101, corrected here):—PerU. Sine loc., L. H. Ruiz & J. Pavón s.n. (Ma barcode 814368! 
[digital image]).

Note:—Norman (2000: 101) designated a lectotype for B. connata and indicated it was housed at M. However, Munich 
has almost no collections of ruiz & Pavón, no such specimen is known to exist at M (andreas Fleischmann com. 
pers.). therefore this must have been a typographical error in Norman (2000), and the herbarium should read “Ma”, 
as this herbarium houses many types of ruiz and Pavón (art. 9 ex. 2, McNeill et al. 2012). 
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja globosa Hope (1782: 417).

Buddleja grandiflora Cham. & Schltdl. var. foliosa Chodat & Hassler (1903: 918)

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 91):—ParaGUay. Cordillera de los altos, E. Hassler 3706 (G!, four sheets; 
second-step lectotype, here designated G barcode 95798! [digital image], isolectotypes G barcode 95796! [digital image], G barcode 
95797! [digital image], G barcode 95795! [digital image], K barcode 573260! [digital image], K barcode 573262! [digital image], 
MPU barcode 011090! [digital image], P barcode 641150! [digital image], S No. 10-26144[digital image], UC barcode 944164! 
[digital image]).

Notes:—Norman (2000: 91) mentioned the holotype to be housed at G, which is probable since both r. Chodat and e. 
Hassler worked at G and the majority of Hassler’s collection is kept at G (Stafleu & Cowan 1979). But in G there are 
four sheets belonging to the collection Hassler 3706, so Norman’s choice can be considered as a first-step typification 
(art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting the most complete 
specimen as a second-step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014).
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja tubiflora Bentham (1846: 443).

Buddleja paraguariensis Chodat (1901: 407)

Type (lectotype, first-step designated by Norman 2000: 91):—ParaGUay. Near Paraná, E. Hassler 319 (G!, three sheets; second-step 
lectotype, here designated G barcode 95799! [digital image], isolectotypes G barcode 95800! [digital image], G barcode 95801! 
[digital image], K barcode 0573261! [digital image], Ny barcode 297542! [digital image]). 

Notes:—Norman (2000: 91) mentioned the holotype to be housed at G. In G herbarium, actually, three duplicates of 
Hassler 319 exist (G 95799, G 95800 and G 95801), so Norman’s mention can be considered as a first-step typification 
(art. 9.17, ex. 12 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012). this designation is here narrowed by selecting the most complete 
specimen at G as a second-step lectotype (art. 9.17 of the ICN, McNeill et al. 2012, McNeill 2014).
 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja tubiflora Bentham (1846: 443).

Buddleja tenuifolia Grisebach (1874: 213) 

type (lectotype designated by Norman 2000: 91):—arGeNtINa. Córdoba: “in collibus calcareis”, P. G. Lorentz 419 (F barcode 
V0360285F! fragment [digital image], isolectotypes COrD barcode 6035! [digital image], GOet barcode 5442! [digital image]). 

Notes:—Norman (2000) designated as lectotype of B. tenuifolia a fragment housed at F. However, as clearly explained 
by Planchuelo & ariza espinar (2015), Dr. a. Grisebach was Professor at the University of Goettingen from 1837, 
and was appointed Director of the Botanical Garden there in 1875. P. G. lorentz’s collections from argentina were 
kept at COrD and another set was sent to GOet where Grisebach had the opportunity to study the argentinian 
material (Hunziker 1960). So Grisebach’s new species are certainly based on the study of material housed at GOet. 
Nevertheless, according to art 9.3 of the ICN original material comprises also” the isotypes or isosyntypes of the name 
irrespective of whether such specimens were seen by either the author of the validating description or diagnosis or the 
author of the name”. Following art. 7.9 and 7.10 the author who first designates a lectotype in conformity with art. 
9.11–13 must be followed, even if it is not certain the fragment material from F was seen by the author.
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 Current status:—heterotypic synonym of Buddleja mendozensis Bentham (1846: 443).
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